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INTRODUCTION 
Our present interest in Diphyllobotbrid plerocercoids was aroused when 
one of us was confronted with several t ypes of Diphyllobothrid larva which 
could not be distinguished from larvae of Diphyllobothrium latum according 
to the Specialliterature available (Finnish authors, CHÄPERCLAUS, FIEBIGER, 
HoFER, etc.). Both the morphological differences and the differences in cyst 
formation and location of the plerocercoids were t oo great to make it probable 
tbat all these larvae belonged to tbe same species. ome Finnish research 
workers familiar with tapewarm larvae were questioned, but no assistance could 
be obtained. The situation changed at once when the excellent works of KUH-
LOW (1953 a, b , c, and 1955) were een. Kmow is tbe first to give a differential 
diagnosis of four Diphyllobothrium species which makes it possible to identify 
tbese at the plerocercoid stage. Thus it was coniirmed tbat the different plero-
cercoid types do in fact belang to different species. 
It was immediately obvious tbat the Finnish Iiterature on Diphyllobothrid 
plerocercoids contained many errors due to the tendency of tbe authors to 
identify every plerocercoid as belanging to D. latu.m. 
As is weil knowrr, the human population in Finland is heavily infested 
' ith the fish tapewarm (cf. p. 7). It is tberefore of outstanding importance 
to know which fish species are the second intermediary or transport hosts 
of the fish tapewarm and to what degree the fish populations of at least some 
lakes are infected with plerocercoids. The authors hope to be able to perform 
investigations on this problem. The first work tobe done seems, however, to 
be a revision of the earlier finds of DiphyUobothrium plerocercoids. In 1950 
4 Ro-]ungar W ikgren and Eero Muroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium. 
H l'HTALA has reviewed the present state of tapeworm research in Finland, 
but his data on plerocercoids a re very incomplete and they are not , of course, 
re,·iewed in the critical sense here applied . 
IDENTIFICATION OF DIPHYLLOBOTHRID PLEROCERCOIDS 
There exist a large number of species of the genu Diphyllobothrium. It 
is diff icult to distinguish between many of them even in the adult stage. Hence 
it must be assumed that the difficulties in rnalcing correct species determina-
tions at the larval stages are very great . 
Working with material derived from fish from Soviet Karelia, PETRU-
SCHEWSKY and TARASSOW (1933) showed experimentally that not all those 
plerocercoids which bad been suspected of betonging to D. lat·um developed 
t o the adult worm in man. As mentioned above, KUHLO\Y (op.c. ) gives for 
the first time a reliable specific diagnosis of fo ur species of Diphyllobothrimn 
which allows a distinction between these even at the plerocercoid stage. It 
is obvious that much further research remains to be done in this field , but 
K UHLOW's works afford a reliable basis for further investigations. In the 
present state of knowledge of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids it seems, however, 
indispensable to make infection experiments before any conclusive deductions 
regarding the species specificity of the plerocercoids can be made. (It may, for 
instance, be mentioned that according to \VARDLE (1935) eleven per cent of 
the burbot (L ota lota macztlosa) in Lake\\ innipeg harbour a plerocercoid very 
similar tothat of D . lat·um, butthat infection e..~eriments were negative.) 
The four species with which K HLow's works deal are: Diphyllobothriwm 
dendritiwm Nitzsch 1824, D. osmeri (v. Linstow 1 7 ), D . t•ooefi Kuhlow 1955, 
and D. latum Linnaeus. As adults the three fust-mentioned species are para-
sites of birds, especially of Laridae. The differential diagnosis cannot be cited 
here in full. Only those characters are given which have to do with external 
and easily recognisable characters, such as tho e usually mentioned in the 
1iterature. 
D. dendriticum (fig . 1a) wasfound free in the coelom of Gastuoste"s. Its maximallength 
(relaxed) was 4..s cm. The plerocercoids are contracted and the cuticle is folded into numer-
ous regular deep folds. The scole..'C is mostly e.rt.ruded and laterally compressed. The colour 
is white. The body of the plerocercoids is covered with cuticular bristles 4.-10 J.llong. 
D . osmeri (fig. 1b). The plerocercoids occur in the smelt in cysts which usually lie 
areund the ventricle. The body is somewhat transparent, bluish-white in colour, and 
always without folds. The length varied within 8-16 =· The scolex is extruded and 
rounded. Both the body and the scolex are proY:ided with cuticular bristles 14-1 8 J.l 
long. 
D. vogeli (fig. 1c) . This species was found in the lh·er of Gaslerosleus. It resembles 
D . osmeri, but is smaller (10 mm.). The caudal end is pointed and cannot be contracted 
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Fig. 1. R eproduction of the figures given by KGHLOW (1 953a) of the plerocercoids of 
Diphyllobothrium dendrilirum (a), D . osmeri (b), D. vogeli (c), and D. latum (d) . 
into the body. The scolex and the bothrids are short. The body surface is covered with 
lang bristles (18-35/l)· 
D . latum (fig. 1d). Kum.ow fonnd the p lerocercoids of this species in burbot (Lola 
vulgaris) and perch (Perca fluvialilis) . In burbot the lan ·ae were found subperitoneally 
on the ventricle and the appendices pylores. In perch they lived in the body muscles. 
The p lerocercoids were not encysted. They are deeply folded and strongly contractcd. 
Both the scolex and the caudal end of t he body are withdrawn into the body. The lan·ae 
arenontransparent, and white. The largest obserYed specirnen measured 4.5 cm . (relaxed). 
Usually the plerocercoids a re much smaller. The cuticle Iacks bristles. 
The figure given by KUHLOW of the plerocercoid of D. latum does not in our experience 
fully correspond with the majority of cases found by us (cfr. figs. 3 and 4). 
One character Yery important in the following discussion may be especially pointed 
out. According to the Iiterature i t seems to be conYincingly proved that the plerocercoids 
of D. latum arenot encysted, i.e. surrounded by a wall of connective tissue formed by the 
hast . W ARDI.E writes: t it may be t aken as certain, howe,·er, that any plerocercoid that is 
enclosed in a cyst is not Diphyllobothrium latum .t Our own observations are in full accord-
ance with this statement. 
Furthermore, some interesting obsen·ations by K uHI.Ow (1955) on the life history of 
D . latum may be summarized here. 
In infection experiments with procercoids positive results were obtained on feeding 
procercoids to ruff (Acerina cernua), ten-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus pungitius ), pike 
(Esox lttcitts) and perch . The plerocercoids were found cbiefly in the musculature. Negative 
results were obtained with eel (Anguilla vulgaris) , three-spined stickleback (Gasleroslms 
aculeatus) and t ench (Tinc~ vulgm•is). The numbers of fish used in the experiments were, 
however, relatively small. 
In infection experiments with plerocercoids a penetration of these through the gut of 
the hosts was shown in all the fish species used, vi:r. ruff, pike, perch, rainbow-trout (Trulta 
shasta), and roach (Leuciscus rtttilus). The plerocercoidswere located partly in the coelom 
and partly in the muscles. Thus ruff, perch and pike can serve as both second intermediary 
and transport hosts. Plankton-feeding fishes can also ser\·e as transport hosts in spite of 
the fact that they are obdously immune to infection ";tb procercoids. 
6 Bo-]ungar Wikgren and Eero Muroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium. 
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Fig. 2. The distribution of the adult fish tapeworm in Finland according to 
HUHTAI.A (1950). 
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE FISH TAPEWORM 
The distribution of the fish tapeworm in Finland has been studied by SIE-
VERS (1905), EHRSTRÖM (1926), SEPPÄ (1927), ÜLLILAIN'EN (1943), TÖTTERMAN 
(1944), GYLLING (1949), and HUHTALA (1950). 
The material of SIEVERS, EHRSTRÖM and H UHTALA consists of information 
given by physicians in different parts of the country regarding findings of 
worm ova in faeces of patients. SEPPÄ, ÜLLILAIN'EN and TöTTERMAN have · 
studied the occurrence of the broad tapeworm in hospital patients. GYLLIN'G's 
work is based on data taken from case reports. HuHTALA's paperalso includes 
a summary of the previous investigations in this field. 
The material collected by SIEVERS was quite small. The chief conclusion 
was that the broad tapeworm is distributed a11 over the country. The eastern 
and central parts of Finland were shown to be most strongly infested, and 
especially heavily infested areas were those around the water-systems of 
Pielisjärvi-Saimaa and Keitele-Päijänne. The southwest parts of the country 
and southern Ostrobothnia were not so heavily infested. 
Twenty years later EHRSTRÖMmade a new and larger inquiry among about 
500 physicians and showed that the most strongly infested areas lay in the 
eastern districts, along the coasts of Lake Ladoga and in the water-system 
of the Vuoksi. Strong infection was also recognised in the large inland lake district 
except for its westernmost parts (Tavastlandia). EHRSTRÖM suggests that the 
weak infection in Tavastlandia depends upon the fact that the people in this 
district do not usually eat raw or insufficiently salted fish. This same fact had 
already been mentioned by SIEVERS. 
SEPPÄ's material is based on patients examined in the military hospital 
at Viipuri. The patients came from nearly a11 parts of the country, but the 
majority were from the eastern districts of Savonia and Karelia. Infection 
with the broad tapeworm was discovered in 11.s per cent of 3937 persons 
exarnined. According to EPPÄ the strongest infection occurred in the wilds 
of Kainun and Kuusamo, on the coasts of Lake Ladoga and around the towns 
of Pieksämäki, Uusikaupunki and Pori. The lake districts of Tavastlandia and 
Southern Ostrobothnia were almost free from tapeworm infection. ÜLLILAINE 
chiefly investigated s61diers from North Finland and again the Kainun area 
proved to be exceptionally strongly infested. TöTTERMAN''s investigation was 
performed on patients of a military hospital situated on the north coast of Lake 
Ladoga. Both soldiers and civilians were exarnined. The civilians were found 
to harbour the broad tapeworm to a much higher degree than the soldiers. 
GYLLING worked through 14 631 case reports which included mentions of 
tapeworm infection. Areas with a high degree of infection were the easternmost 
8 Bo-]ungar Wikgren and Eero Muroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium. 
districts and the neighbourhood of the lake Oulunjärvi. A similar infection 
occurred in some districts in North Finland. 
HUHTALA re-examined the above-mentioned investigations and obtained 
supplementary information. He was able to show clearly the pronounced 
easterly distribution of the broad tapeworm. The real Diphyllobothrittm 
district lies east of the line Oulu- Kotka (fig. 2.). 
Most of the above-mentioned authors have calculated the total degree of 
infection of the nation. The figures given eire: SEPPÄ about 14 per cent, GYL-
LING about 18 per cent, TöTTERMAN' about 14.5 per cent and HUHTALA about 
20 per cent. In an official verdict MusTAKALLIO (1940) also reckons a total 
degree of infection of 20 per cent. 
FINNISH FINDS OF DIPHYLLOBOTHRID PLEROCERCOIDS 
The previous finds of plerocercoids have been listed and discussed below. 
For the sake of completeness it seems desirable to give fairly extensive cita-
tions of the definitions given by different authors. It seems desirable to treat 
the finds from the fish species pike, burbot, perch and ruff separately from 
those from Coregonids and other fish species. 
FINDS FROM PIKE, BURBOT, PERCH AN1) RUFF 
Since the works of BRAUN' (1882), it has been known that larvae of the broad 
tapeworm occur in pike and burbot. SCHRÖDER (1895, 1896) found them in 
perch. KUHLOW (1955) has shown that the ruff is among the species which can 
serve as both intermediary and transport host. Investigating fish from oviet 
Karelia PETRUSCHEWSKY (1931) found a heavy infection with plerocercoids 
obviously belonging to D. latmn in all these fish pecies (Acerina cernua 9 ° 0 , 
Lota vulgaris 91.6 %, Esox luci1J-S 88.s %, Perca flttviatilis 53.a %). Even iJ, 
perhaps, other Diphyllobothrium plerocercoids than those belonging to D. lalwn 
can occur in these fish (cf. p. 4), it seems likely that plerocercoids which lie 
free in the coelom or in the peritoneal membranes or in the musculature of 
pike, burbot, perch and ruff do in fact belong to D. l.atum. 
The first finds of D. latum plerocercoids from pike seem to be those made 
by SCHNEIDER (1901). In two out ofninepikecaughtin bracki h waters atEsbo 
-Kyrkslätt he found D. latum larvae in the coelom. One of these pike 
contained two plerocercoids, the other only one. LE .Al\'"DER (1902) dissected 
five pike from the same waters and found a larva ton the surface of the en-
triele>> of one fish. In this same year LuTHER found numerous larvae of D. latwn 
in the mesenteries and gut of pike from Lake Keitel~. CHNEIDER (1902), in 
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studying 12 pike from coastal waters (Tvärminne), found plerocercoids of 
D. latum in two pike but only one specimen in each fish (in the coelom and the 
ovary). In 1903 SCHNEIDER further reported that one out of four pike investi-
gated showed a fairly severe infection with plerocercoids of D. latum. E. W. 
Suüli1ALAIN'EN' (1909) wrote that he knew of the occurrence of D. latum plero-
cercoids in pike, ruff, whitefish and trout in the lake Kallavesi without, how-
ever, giving any evidence in support of his statement. In 1909 LEVANDER 
reported plerocercoids in eight out of 41 pike (coastal waters). ]ÄÄSKELÄINEN 
(1911) reported finds of 32 plerocercoids in the coelom and ovaries of a pike 
caught in Lake Ladoga. In pike from the lake Kuolimonjärvi KAJAVA (1913) 
observed plerocercoids in five out of six specimens. He also studied six pike 
from Lake Saimaa and three of these were infected with plerocercoids. JÄÄs-
KELÄINEN (1915) observed plerocercoids in 18 out of 21 pike investigated (Lake 
Ladoga). The larvae were found on the surface of the ventricle, in the pancreas 
and the spieen, in the liver and the gonads of both sexes, free in the coelom, 
in the walls of the gutandin one specimen within the gut (distal part) , and 
further in the musculature. BROFELDT (1917) reported unconfirmed finds of 
D. latum plerocercoids in two out of 13 pike from the lake Längelmävesi. 
]ÄRNEFELT (1921), studying a !arge number of pike from the lake Tuusulan-
järvi, found D. latttm larvae in 39.4 per cent. (cf. also BROFELDT 1915). Further, 
BROFELDT (1925) shortly reported finds in pike from the lakes Ylimmäinen 
and Alimmainen Rautjärvi (Evo). The plerocercoids were situated in the 
musculature, and the liver, on the surface of the viscera, in the mucosa of the 
mouth, and in the gonads. 
In 1913 JÄÄSKELÄINEN reported having found four plerocercoids of 
D. latum in one pike out of nine from Kemi River. 
Plerocercoids from burbot have been observed as follows: 
LEVANDER (1906) found four small plerocercoids in the liver of a burbot 
caught in Rautunselkä (the lake Vanajavesi). KAJAVA (1913) dissected about 
20-30 burbot from the lakes Kuolimonjärvi and Saimaa and discovered 
numerous plerocercoids in all specimens. The larvae were located in the muscu-
lature, below the peritoneal membranes and in the gonads. ]ÄÄSKELÄINEN 
(1915) observed plerocercoids in eight out of 30 burbot investigated (Lake 
Ladoga). The plerocercoids were located in the liver, the peritoneal membranes 
and the outer wall of tlie ventricle. The musculature was investigated in only 
a few cases. BROFELDT (1915) reported finds from two burbot caught in the 
lake Tuusulanj ärvi (musculature and surface of viscera) and in a burbot 
purchased at Tampere (very numerous larvae in the liver and musculature) 
]ÄRN'EFELT (1921) mentioned plerocercoids in some burbot from the lake Tuu-
sulanjärvi. BROFELDT (1925) reported finds from the lakes Alimmainen, Kes-
kimmäinen and Ylimmäinen Rautjärvi, and avijärvi. The plerocercoids were 
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situated in the musculature, in the liver and on the viscera. In some cases 
there were hundreds of them in one fish . WIKGREN (1955) reported finds in 
burbot from the lakes Immolanjärvi and Päijänne (larvae in nearly all parts 
of the body). 
The finds of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids from perch are fewer. LEVAN'-
DER (1902) reported larvae in the dorsal musculature in four out of 32 perch 
caught in coastal waters . He wrote: >>I cannot doubt that this larva is the 
young stage (plerocercoid) of the broad tap·eworm of man (Bothriocephalus latus) 
since in its shape it fully resembles as far as I can see the figures and descrip-
tions which are to be found in the literatureJ>. Later LEVANDER (1909) was 
unable to find plerocercoids in perch again. ScHNEIDER (1903) searched for 
plerocercoids in perch and found one larva in one perch. This specimen closely 
resembled those derived from pike; it was one centimetre long and situated 
in the mesentery close to the spieen. Investigating the parasites of the fish 
of Lake Ladoga }ÄÄSKELÄINEN (1915) found plerocercoids in two out of 21 
perch dissected. The plerocercoids were situated in the liver and in the perito-
neal membranes. BROFELDT ( 1925) found plerocercoids in perch from the lake 
Ylimmäinen Rautjärvi. He mentions that they were located in the mucosa 
of the mouth. According to J ÄÄSKELÄINE ( 1921), finds of Diphyllobothrid plero-
cercoids from perch caught in the lake Pyhäjärvi ( .W. Finland) have been 
made by }ÄRN'EFELT. 
There seem to exist only four records of plerocercoids belonging to D. latum 
from the ruff. In 1902 LEVANDER was the first to observe two Diphyllobothrid 
plerocercoids in one ruff out of 11 dissected (coastal waters). One of the larvae 
was found in the coelom, the other in the dorsal musculature. LEVANDER was 
convinced that at least the larva in the musculature belonged to D. latt-tm. 
In 1909 LEVAN'DER again reported a find of one D. latmn plerocercoid (2 cm. 
long) in the dorsal musculature of a ruff caught near Helsinki. }ÄÄSKELÄINE 
(1915) reported finds of plerocercoids in 4 out of 31 ruff investigated. The 
plerocercoids were situated on the outer wall of the gut, in the peritoneal 
membranes, free in the coelom, and in the musculature. Further finds have 
been reported by E .W. SUOMALAINE1 (1900) . 
Summarizing the finds of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids from the fish spe-
cies mentioned above, it becomes apparent that the pike and the burbot are 
especially heavily infested. The data available on the numbers of plerocercoids 
per fish show that usually fewer larvae are present in fish caught in coastal 
waters compared with fish from inland waters. In spite of the incompleteness 
of the reports there is ample reason to assume that plerocercoids do not occur 
to the same extent in perch. Thus, for instance, } ÄÄSKELÄ.IN'EN (1915) found 
plerocercoids in 18 out of 21 pike, but in only two out of as many perch in-
vestigated. It may also be remernbered that the inv~stigations of CHNEIDER 
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(1902), LuTHER (1902), KAJAVA (1913), BROFELDT (1915, 1917), and ]ÄRNE-
FELT (1921) included material of a !arge number of fish species, butthat plero-
cercoids were not found in perch. From the data given by PETRUSCHEWSKY 
( 1931) i t also a ppears tha t the degree of infection of perch is lower than tha t of the 
other species. The ruff has been so little studied that no conclusions can be 
based on the informations available. A heavy infection of ruff must be expected. 
SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE PLEROCERCOIDS OF D.latum L . 
The morphology of the Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids will be dealt with 
in a later paper. Here only some data are given. 
In connection with fishery biological investigations one of us (B. W.) has 
found plerocercoids obviously belonging to D. latu.m in pike and burbot 
caught in the lake Vanajavesi andin 
the lakes Rautavesi and Liekovesi and 
in the river Kokemäenjoki. Plerocerc-
oids have also been observed in burbot 
from the lakePyhäjärvi (S.W. Finland). 
Only a part of the material is worked 
through, but it seems as if both these 
Fig. 3. Drawingof aplerocercoidofD.Iatum 
from a burbot canght in the Iake Pyhäjärv i 
(S. W. Finland). (orig.) 
fish species are strongly infected. Plerocercoids have been found both on and 
in the inner organs and in the musculature. ·They often lie close below the 
peritoneal membrane without being enclosed in any recognisable cyst. 
Plerocercoids ha ve also been found in the gonads of both sex:es. 
Fig. 4. Photo showing plerocercoids of D. la-tum taken from a pike from the Iake Lieko-
vesi. The plerocercoids had been fixed in formaldehyde. Distance between lines 2 mm. 
(orig.) 
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The shape of the plerocercoids (figs. 3 and 4) differs slightly from that 
pictured by KuHLOW. The anterior end is usually broader than the rest of the 
body, the larvae often being club-shaped in outline. They are of pure white 
colour. Both ends are tucked within the body. The cuticle lacks bristles. Some 
measurements on a few specimens (living): thickness of the cuticle: 3.2 -6.5 p,, 
breadth of the lime corpuscle-free zone: about 10 f.l, lime corpuscles: 15 p, 
x 19 p,. The average length of 56 specimens preserved in dilute formaldehyde 
is 5.2 mm and the limiting values are: 2-11 mm. 
PLEROCERCOIDS FROM COREGONID 
Fig. 5. Reproduction of 
]ÄRVI's (1909) figures of 
the plerocercoids found 
in vendace from the lakes 
Kivijärv i and Keitde. 
The questionof the true nature of the plerocercoids 
found in Coregonids is a puzzling one. Physicians 
have for a long time suggested that the people in 
the lake districts are most probably infected with the 
fish tapewarm by eating insufficiently cured vendace 
(Coregonus albula). This belief was supported by the 
discovery by Lö:r-."'XBERG (1 92) in Sweden of 
plerocercoids from vendace and whitefish (Coregonus 
lavaretus). LöN"NBERG described these plerocercoid 
as belanging to D. latum. 
In 1908 ]ÄRvr published an article in which he 
declared that he had found plerocercoids of D. latum in Yendace caught in 
the lakes Kivijärvi and Keitele. The degree of infection wa fairly high, varying 
between 10 and 40 per cent. The number of plerocercoids per fish varied 
between one and fourteen, but the cases of one or two plerocercoids per fish 
F ig. 6. The location of encysted ple-
rocercoids areund the ventricle of 
the vendace {]ÄRVI 1909). 
were in the majority. The figures given 
by ]ÄRvr are reproduced in figs. 5 and 6. 
He gives the following description: »All 
the plerocercoids een by me have been 
located on the outer wall of the ventricle 
of vendace, where they occur included 
in rounded, cyst-shaped growths; only 
twice have I seen them creeping on the 
walls of the ventricle. I have not found 
them in the ovaries or the peritoneal membranes in spite of having looked for 
them there ... The walls of the cysts were slightly transparentorquiteopaque. 
The walls were not especially hard; with a needle it was easy to make a hole 
and draw the larva out.>> >>The plerocercoids of the fish tapewarm found by 
me were relatively small. In some fish they can grow up to 30 mm., but only 
very few of those found by me in endace were .langer than 10 mm. The 
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normal length was about 4-8 mm. Put into formaldehyde or spirit they 
contracted to about 2-5 mm.; the largest specimens being somewhat larger 
(up to 8 mm.) >>. In 1921, ]ÄRvr again mentioned these finds. 
It is a remarkable fact that LuTHER (1902) investigating several fish species 
from Lake Keitele, did not report finds of plerocercoids from vendace. 
SuoMALAINEN (1909) also claimed to have found D. latum plerocercoids in 
vendace from Lake Kallavesi. Most of these larvae are said to have occurred 
in the gut, but some were also found on the walls of the coelom and on the 
swimbladder. KAJAVA (1913) reported having regularly found numerous 
D . latum plerocercoids in vendace from the lakes Kuolimonjärvi and Sai-
maa. ]ÄÄSKELÄINEN (1915) reported finds of plerocercoids from vendace 
from Lake Ladoga. Eight out of 38 fish were infected. The plerocercoids 
occurred on the ventricle andin the mesenteries. The figure given (cf. fig. 9.) 
shows plerocercoids which greatly resemble those found by ] ÄRVI. According 
to ] ÄÄSKELÄINEN (1921) Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids have further been 
found from vendace by HÄN'N'I::--<EN (from Kuusamo) and by BROFELDT 
(from Evo). ]ÄÄSKELÄINEN' has not given any references and the papers 
describing these finds cannot be traced. Perhaps they were not published 
(at least not referred to in Bibliotheca Zoologica Fennica). 
If we accept WARDLE's statement (cf. p. 5) that the plerocercoids of D.la-
ttl.m are never encysted and the conclusions of PETRUSCHEWSKY and TARAS-
sow (1933) that encysted plerocercoids in vendace are not infective to 
man, it is obvious that the plerocercoids found by ]ÄRVI do not belang to the 
broad tapewarm of man. In a personal communication (1955), Professor ]ÄRvr 
has also expressed some doubts on his determination in 1908. Further WrK-
GRE (1955) has shown that the cuticle of these plerocercoids is provided with 
bristles and that according to K 'HLow's differential diagnosis they pertain 
to Diphyllobothrium osmeri (v. Linstow 1 7 ). On p. 14 a short description is 
given. The vendace is thus certainly heavily infested with D. osmeri. The 
possibility of infection with D. latum cannot, however, be fully excluded. 
]ÄRvr's material obviously consisted of D. osmeri only, but the true nature of 
the finds of UOMALAIN'EN, ]ÄÄ KELÄD.""E)i" and KAJAVA is questionable. This 
point needs further investigation. 
The first finds of plerocercoids from whitefish (Coregomts lavaretus) which 
have been claimed tobelang to D. latum seem to be those made by KAJAVA 
(1913) in two out of nine whitefish (the lakes Kuolimonjärvi and Saimaa). 
]ÄÄSKELÄINEN' (1921) mentions having made finds of Bothriocephalt's sp. lar-
vae in whitefish from Lake Höytiäinen. ÜDEXWALL (1927) mentions the 
occurrence of cysts on the outer wall of the gut of whitefish. One such case 
was shown to Professor K. M. LEVA";DER, who claimed these cysts to be 
caused by larvae of Bothriocephaltts latttS. In 1929 LEVANDER, in an article 
14 Bo-Jungar W ikgren and Eero .Yluroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium. 
entitled >>The whitefish as the intermediary host of the broad tapewonn», 
wrote that hitherto the only reports that whitefish could be infected with 
plerocercoids of D. latum were from Lake Höytiäinen (obviously referring to 
]ÄÄSKELÄIN'EN'). LEVANDER now reported that he had studied a sample con-
sisting of the inner organs of a large whitefish caught in the lake Pyhäjärvi 
(S. W. Finland) and that he had found numerous plerocercoids which >>On 
satisfactory evidence>> cou1d be determined as belanging to D . latum. The lar-
vae occurred on the surface of the ventricle in round, protruding cysts 4 mm. 
in diameter. Some cysts were smaller. The larvae are said to have been 10-
15 mm. long. Referring to this article ODENWALL (1930) wrote that it is the 
whitefish that seems to be the main source of infection to man and he mentions 
that nearly every whitefish caught in the lake Lappajärvi is infected with 
tapeworm larvae in cysts on the gut. 
A prominent character in the descriptions mentioned above is that the 
larvae occurred in rounded, protruding cysts chiefly around the ventricle. 
This eliminates the possibility of a D. latwm infection. s a curiosity it may be 
mentioned that in 1906 LEVANDER wrote that the larvae of D. latmn are small, 
usually less than one centimetre in length, and do not form (!) cysts around 
themselves. 
Investigating a !arge sample of whitefish from the lake Pyhäjärvi (S. W. 
Finland) one of us (B. W.) has found tapeworm plerocercoids in nearly every 
fish. These plerocercoids occur in cysts quite similar to those described by 
LEVANDER. They certainly do not belong to D. latum and it has been snggested 
(WIKGREN 1955) that they belong to the genus Eubothrimn. Plerocercoids of 
D. latum certainly do not occur in whitefish from the lake Pyhäjärvi, but 
they are present in burbot. 
It seems evident that certain finds of plerocercoid of D . latum in whitefish 
have not hitherto been reported in Finland. 
PLEROCERCOID OF D. osmeri (v. LINSTO 1 
One of us (B. W.) has investigated Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids from 
vendace caught from the lakes Vanajavesi and Puula esi. The plerocercoids 
lay in rounded cysts , chiefly on the outer wall of the entricle. The larvae, 
when dissected out, measured 3-6 mm. in length and about O.s-1.o mm in 
Fig. 7. Drawing of a plerocercoid whicb obyiously belongs to D . osmeri. Host: 
Vendace from tbe Iake Puulavesi. (orig.) 
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Fig. 8. Photo showing a part of the body cuticle of a plerocercoid of D. osmeri. Note tbe 
long cuticular bristles. (orig.) 
breadth. The colour was whitish, but the larvae were not quite untransparent. 
Both the scolex and the caudal end were extruded (fig. 7). The cuticle was 
somewhat folded in the living state; in specimens preserved in formaldehyde 
the cuticle is unfolded. The body, except perhaps for its cranialmost end, was 
covered with cuticular bristles 16 p, long (fig . 8). The thickness of the cuticle 
measured about 13 p,. The bothrids were 0.5-0.7 mm. The lime corpuscle-
free zone was about 14 p, broad (measured to the inner lining of the cuticle). 
The lime corpusdes measured about 10 X 13 p,. 
These plerocercoids most closely resemble the plerocercoids of D. osmeri 
as these have been described by Kum.ow. H~nce this name has been adopted 
until the final determination can be made with the aid of infection experiments. 
PLEROCERCOIDS FROM OTHER FISH SPECIES 
The data concerning finds of plerocercoids from fish species other than 
those dealt with above are very few, and most of them have been given by 
JÄÄSKELÄIN'EN (1915). This author investigated 27 fish species from Lake 
Ladoga and found Dip,hyllobothrid plerocercoids in 13 species. The findings 
from pike, burbot, perch, ruff and vendace have been cited above. Plero-
cercoids were further observed in the following species: ' ':". 
1) Three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeattl-s). Plerocercoids in the 
liver, the peritoneal membranes and on the walls of the ventricle together 
with specimens lying free in the coelom. 25 out of 100 fish were infected. 
2) Ten-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus pungititl.s). Plerocercoids occurred 
in the liver. One out of nine fish was infected. 
16 Bo-]ungar Wikgren and Eero Muroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium. 
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Fig. 9. Reproduction of the figures giyen by ]Ä..~SKELÄD.~~ {1915 and 1921) of the plero-
-cercoids found by him in fish from Lake L adoga. A. From Salmo salvelinus. B. From Lota 
vulgaris. C. From Esox lucius. D. From P erca jluviatilis. E. From Gasterosleus aculeatus. 
F. From P etromyzon fluviati lis. G. From Tllymallus vulgaris. H. From OsmertiS eperlantls. 
I. From Coregonus albttla. 
3) Four-horned Cottus (Cott~'s quadricornis). Larvae in the mesenteries. 
One out of 25 fish was infected. 
4) Smelt (Osmems eperlam~.s). Plerocercoids were found on the walls of the 
ventricle and in the liver. 39 per cent were infected. 
5) Silver bream (Abramis blicca) . Plerocercoids in the liver. One out of 
21 fish was infected. 
6) Char (Salmo salvelinus). Plerocercoids within the ventricle. In one out 
of 12 fi.sh. 
7) Grayling (Thymallus vulgaris) . Plerocercoids occurred in the walls of 
the gut. Two out of 18 fish were infected. 
8) River lamprey (Petromyzon jl1wiatilis). Plerocercoids in the walls of the 
gut and on the surface of the kidney. In two out of six lampreys. 
The figures given by ] ÄÄSKELÄINEN are reproduced in fig. 9. ]ÄÄSKELÄINEN 
hirnself was convinced of the relation with D. latum only for the plerocercoid 
'from char, burbot and pike. ome tentative conclusions can perhaps be drawn: 
1) The shape of the plerocercoids from pike, perch and grayling closely 
correspond to the usual appearance of D. latum plerocercoids. The figure of 
plerocercoid from burbot shows a partially extru.ded scolex, but obviously 
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this larva also belongs to D. lat11111. In the char plerocercoids were found 
only from within the ventricle. uch larvae are probably not comparable with 
those which have penetrated the gut. It is possible that the larva from the 
char also belongs to D. lattm~. 
2) The other plerocercoids figured, i.e. those from the ten-spined stickle-
back, the smelt, the vendace, and the lamprey, have an unfolded cuticle 
and do not seem to belong to D. laf1mt. Those from the vendace are very 
imilar to those from this same fish species found by WIKGREX. 
LEVA:-rDER (1907) writes that he had deten:nined some plerocercoids from a 
lake trout (Salmo tmtta lacustris) caught in Lake Saimaa as belonging to 
D. latu.·m. The larger specimens were 7-9 mm. long and 1-2 mm. broad. 
The larvae were situated on the peritoneal membranes. KAJAVA (1913) men-
tioned having inspected one salmon ( a!mo salar) in which some plerocercoids 
occurred in the peritoneum. According to }ÄÄSKELÄINEX (1921) Diphyllo-
bothrid plerocercoids bad further been found by R.'L'<TANEN in trout ()>Salmo 
trutta») from the river Kemijoki and by ]ÄÄ KELÄI::•m:-r in lake trout from 
Lake Höytiäinen. 
It rnay be mentioned here that LE\'A .. '\DER (1918) reported finds of tape-
worm ova in plankton samples taken at the port of Helsinki . The ova were 
brownish and of 60ft length and 50 ,u breadth. 
THE LOCALITIES OF DIPHYLLODOTHRID PLEROCERCOID .Fl:-rD 
The localities of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoid finds are listed below and 
also mapped in fig. 10. Jo relations between the occurrence of the adult worm 
and the plerocercoids can be deduced. This, of course, depends on the 
paucity of information regarding plerocercoids. 
Plerocercoids from pike, burbot, perch and ruff. 
oastal waters: 
The coast line Helsinki- Hangö (pike, 
perch, ruff). 
The lakes: 
Alimmainen Rautjärvi (Eva) (pike), 
Immolanjärvi (burbot), 
Kallavesi (pike, ruif), 
Kelteie (pike), 
Keskimmäinen Rautjärvi (Eva) (bur-
bot), 
Kuolimonjärvi (pike, burbot), 
Ladoga (pike, burbot, perch, ruf (no 
Ionger belongs to Finland), 
Liekovesi (pike, burbot), 
Längelmävesi (pike). 
Pyhäjärvi (S.\\' . Pinland) (burbot, 
ruff), 
Päijänne (burbot), 
Rautavesi (pike, burbot), 
aimaa (pike, burbot) , 
avijärvi (Eva) (burbot), 
Tuusulanjärvi (pike, burbot), 
\'anajavesi (pike, burbot), 
Ylimmäinen Rautjärvi (Eva) (pike, 
percb), 
and the rivers: 
Kokemäenjoki (pike, burbot), 
Kemijok:i (pike). 
'18 Bo-Jungar W ·ikgren and Eero 1\lluroma, Studies on Diphyllobothr:ium. 
Fig. 10. The localities of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoid finds. Solid rings: finds from pike , 
burbot, perch and ruff. Open ring : finds from other fish species. 
The lakes : 
Höytiäin eu, 
Kallavesi , 
Keitele, 
Kivijärvi, 
Kuolimonjärvi, 
Plerourcoids from Cougo11ids 
Ladoga, 
Lappajän;, 
Puula,-esi, 
Pyhäjän; ( . W . Finland), 
airnaa. 
The lakes: 
Höytiäinen, 
Ladoga, 
Saimaa 
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Ple•·ocenoids from other fisll species 
and the river 
Kemijoki 
The facts mentioned above warrant only one certain conclusion, viz that 
the occurrence of fish tapeworm plerocercoids in Finland is quite unsatis-
factorily known in relation to the importance of the problem. The first work 
to be done is to accumulate new facts regarding both the geographical distri-
bution of D. latum plerocercoids and the occurrence of plerocercoids in differ-
ent fish species. Simultaneously it will be possible to study the occurrence of 
plerocercoids of the other Diphyllobothrimn species. 
The problern of the occurrence of plerocercoids in different fish species 
is especially interesting from several points of view. As was shown, we can 
only be certain of the relationship with D. lat1tm of the plerocercoids from 
pike, burbot, perch, and ruff, and perhaps also of those from Salmonids. All 
these species may be infected with procercoids in their early youth when 
still feeding on plankton. It must, however, be assumed that predatory fish 
also take over plerocercoids from their prey and that they thus >>concentrate>> 
plerocercoids. The most logical conclusion would be that plerocercoids occur 
in plankton-feeding fish , but on the other band plankton-feeding fish do 
not seem to be susceptible to infection with procercoids (cf. p. 5). 
If there were a plankton-feeding fi h species whiLh was the main source 
of infection of the predatory fish, this (or these) fish species should be very 
heavily infested with plerocercoids. According to preliminary investigations 
made by us and according to the Finnish literature no heavy infection of 
true plankton- feeding fish has been observed. 
The list of host species given by CRAIG and FA ST (1948) include the 
following species (for Europe): Esox lucit~,s, Perca fluviatilis, Lota vulgaris, 
Acerina cermta, Sal'I}W tmtta, Coregonus sp., Thymallus vulgaris, and Anguilla 
vulgaris. It is interesting to compare with the corresponding list given by 
W ARDLE and McLEOD (1952) which is: Esox lucius , Perca fluviatilis, Lota vulga-
ri , almo salar, alnw tru.lta, al11w tmlta lacustris, and Thymallus vulgaris. It 
may be mentioned that exactly the samelistwas given by WARDLEin 1935. 
The list of fish hosts given by PIEKAR KY (1954) is: 11Esox lucius, Perca flu-
viatilis, Lola t'1-'lgaris, Salmo umbla, Trulta t•ulgaris, Trutta lacustris, Thymal-
11ts vulgaris , Coregonus lavaretus, C. albula, und A11f?1tilla vtdgaris*. 
20 B o-Juuga1' W ·ikgrcn and E ero .H uroma, Studies on Diphyllobothrium . 
The question of tbe primary fish bost of D. la/um is tbus still unsolved. 
One hypothetical possibility may be mentioned, viz. tbat !arger predatory 
fish take over plerocercoids only from the smaller predatory fish upon which 
they prey (cf. HOBl\IAIER, 1927) . Thus, for example, both pike aud burbot 
frequently feecl on small perch and ruff which in turn feed on plankton for 
considerable periocls of time. 
As was mentionecl above, physicians lta,·e long suspected the venclace 
as an important source of D. latu.m infection in man. Even if it now appears 
as if the dominant species parasitizing venclace is D. osmeri , the possibil-
ity of infection with D. latum must be taken into account. The investigation 
of ample material of vendace is accordingly one of the most important 
points of our research programme. 
The exact knowledge of the occurrence of fish tapewarm plerocercoids is 
also of outstanding importance in tbe campaign against the ·wonn. It cannot 
be tolerated that at least every fifth Finnish citizen harbours tapewarm . 
. U:U:UARY 
1) Tbe state of knowledge of Diphyllobothrid plerocercoids is briefly 
discussed. 
2) The distribution of the fish tapewarm in Finland i · summarized accord-
ing to the literature references available. 
3) The Finnish finds of Diph) llobothrid plerocercoids arc reviewed. It is 
assumed that the finds reported from pike, burbot, perch and ruff most prob-
ably belong to D. latum. Also the plerocercoids found in almonids may belong 
to this species. The true nature of tbe finds claimed as D. latum plerocercoid 
from Coregonids is questionable. A confusion with finds of other Diphyl-
lobothrid species has certainly occurred. It seems not to be convincingly 
proved that Coregonids act as carriers of D . latum plerocercoids. Plerocercoids 
have been reported from some other fish specie , too. 
4) Short descriptions of new finds of plerocercoid of D . lat·um and D. osmeri 
are given. 
5) The problern of the first fish host of D. f.a tum i discussed. It is prO\·i ion-
ally assumed that D. latwm does not at allpass through true plan1..--ton-feeding 
fish species, but chiefly employs such fisb pecies as ruff and perch a the 
fi rst fish host. 
The investigation has beeu aided by a grant from the F innish t ate Council 
for Science and a grant from the Finnish Red Cro Organisation . 
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